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“Life in all its fullness”  

John 10:10 

 
 

This week marks the end of the first term of 2023 and I am so proud of everything that the      

children have achieved. The new House system is proving a great success and we have keen   

Captains and Deputy Captains in every year group of the School.   

This term’s Christian value has been Responsibility and we have spoken about ‘serving the     

common good’. This is exemplified by the way that children look after new classmates when they 

join us and by the good work of our Anti-Bullying ambassadors who are encouraging everyone to be an ‘upstander’ -

looking out for others. 

In the classroom children are working really hard. Visitors are impressed by how readily everyone engages with learning 

and by the quality of questions which they ask. Examples of specific year groups are included here. There has also been a 

good turnout from parents at our Year 5 and Year 6 Learning afternoons and you’ll have seen some lovely work on space 

and Macbeth.   

Thankfully the traffic problems are easing a little outside school. Thank you to everyone who has parked a little further 

away; this is for our children’s safety. One further request – please can all parents dress appropriately when dropping   

children off at school. This is to avoid embarrassment on all sides! Have a lovely Half Term; school reopens on Monday, 20 

February.   

Wishing you all the very best,  

Neil Blackwell 

From the Head Teacher 

Energy Advice 
 

 

 

House Captains 

House Teams  Blenheim  
Miss Hill  

Broughton  
Miss Nicklin  

Upton  
Mrs Nottingham  

Wroxton  
Miss Mansfield  

House Captain (Y6)  Laylon  Emily B-F  Nicola  Sam G  

Deputy Captain (Y5)  Maryam A  Rebecca  Luke  Robin  

Deputy Captain (Y4)  Faye  Louie  Jayden  Amelie  

Deputy Captain (Y3)  Musab  Adam  Zara  Reeha  

Deputy Captain (Y2)  Vicki  Sophie  Haider-Ali  Subhan  

Deputy Captain (Y1)  Vasiliki  Hattie  Mila  Khadija  

Deputy Captain (YR)  Jack  Camila  Almir  Ava  



         How we Engaged, Challenged and Inspired this week... 

 

Year two have been learning about dinosaurs. We have been studying Mary Anning and        

became palaeontologists for the day, carefully finding fossils. We used our detective skills 

to work out which dinosaur the fossil could have been millions of years ago. We have also 

created eBooks all about Mary Anning and why she is famous.  

In D&T we have created moving dinosaur pictures using levers and sliders. Everyone had 

the chance to create their own picture with a range of different moving parts (we even 

had some pictures with dinosaurs moving to show a chain reaction!).  We have completed a Science experiment, looking at 

different materials and whether or not they can be changed. We discovered that not all materials can be changed in the 

same way.  

Learning in Year 2 

 
 

We have a very active crew attending board games club this term, who enjoy playing all sorts of 

games from Connect 4, Jenga and Ali Baba (a kind of Buckaroo but with a camel instead of a mule) 

to chess and draughts, and occasionally the odd jigsaw too.  One of our gamers kindly bought a 

brand new game, Dodo, for us, which was tremendously generous and is very popular. 

Games Club 

 
 

This term, the reception children have been enjoying ‘fun phonics club’. We have been   

looking at initial sounds, recognising graphemes we have learnt, and practising our 

blending. We play lots of oral blending games too - 

‘touch your h-ea-d, can you h-o-p, show your t-ee-th’. 

This is the first important step to blending - once a child 

can orally blend, they can begin to blend graphemes 

they read and enjoy their journey to becoming fluent, confident readers!  

Phonics Club 

 

 

Reception been learning to use tens frames as a model for addition and subtraction. The        

children have really enjoyed this and have been building upon their learning in their play. 

The children decided to draw large tens frames with chalk in the outside area. Well done 

Reception for being ‘Go for it Gorillas!’    

Learning in Reception 



 

 

Internet Safety Day was this week and Mrs Elson gave two lovely            

assemblies to remind children how to be safe online. Just five minutes with 

your child now and then can make all the difference in finding out what 

their interests are and teaching them to be responsible for their online 

behaviour. 

Internet Safety 

 

W/c 13th February 

Monday 20th February 

Tuesday 28th February 

Wednesday 29th February 

 

            

Half Term  week 

School reopens 

Year 3 & 4 production 

Year 3 & 4 production 

Dates for your diary ... 

 

 

Thank you to everyone who has contributed so generously to our collection for Christian schools in     

Pakistan. Together we have raised over £1,000 which will allow two schools to    

benefit from water filter pumps and for another to receive a motor pump. Here is a 

picture of one of the pumps being installed last week and our plaque. 

Water Pumps 





NMPAT BRACKLEY AND CHENEY MUSIC AND PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE  
SPRING TERM 2023 

Brackley and Cheney Music and Performing Arts Centre will re-open again on January 7th with an 

exciting mix of classes and events planned for this term. The Centre continues to offer a fantastic 

range of Music, Art and Drama groups for all ages and abilities, and takes place at Bracken Leas 

Primary School in Brackley from 9:15am – 12:15pm every Saturday morning during term time.  

 

For more information about the Centre, please visit  www.NMPAT.co.uk/BrackleyCheney or email 

Janine Mold, Centre Head at brackleycheney@NMPAT.co.uk  

 

You can also now register your child using this link: https://bit.ly/BrackleyandCheney2223  

http://www.NMPAT.co.uk/BrackleyCheney
mailto:brackleycheney@NMPAT.co.uk
https://bit.ly/BrackleyandCheney2223



